OUR MISSION STATEMENT

We, the 2011 Indiana Memorial Union Board of Directors, strive to unify the campus through engaging and diverse programming.

We are dedicated to maintaining the spirit and traditions of Indiana University while forging a path of innovation.

By stimulating the exchange of ideas and expression through intellectual and enriching opportunities, we aim to promote character, encourage integrity, and support an environment of creativity and growth.
EXECUTIVES

Evan M. Farrell
President
- Hometown: Park Ridge, IL
- Major: Business Economics and Public Policy

Dan Haddad
VP Programming
- Hometown: Arlington Heights, IL
- Major: Secondary Education, English

Erika Hall
VP Membership
- Hometown: Avon, IN
- Major: English, Political Science
CANVAS CREATIVE ARTS

Director - AJ O'Reilly

Current Events:
- Spring Canvas Magazine
- To Write Love on Her Arms Lecture
- IMUG Student Art Galleries

Future Events:
- Summer IMA Trip
- Fall Canvas Magazine
CONCERTS
Director – Lisa Wagner

Current Events:
• Addicted to Music Tour
• Lil Wayne-Nicki Minaj-Rick Ross-Travis Barker

Future Events:
• Welcome Week Concert
• Pollstar Conference
DEBATES AND ISSUES

Director – Riley Voss

Current Events:
- Senator Richard Lugar
- 2011 Bloomington Mayoral Debate
- The Other Side of Immigration

Future Events:
- 2012 Presidential Debate Initiative
- Small-scale Lectures
DESIGN

Director – Emily McGowan

Current Events:
- UB Design Blog w/ Canvas
- Delegation Process

Future Events:
- Continued Excellent Designs
FILMS

Director – Graham Davis

Current Events:
- Punch Card Reward
- Weekly Series
- Two Sneaks (The Adjustment Bureau & Bridesmaids)

Future Events:
- Sexploration Week- Boys Don’t Cry
- Weekly Series

Union Board FILMS
Weekly Series

Attend six films and receive a free concession

YOUR FUTURE HAS BEEN ADJUSTED
THE ADJUSTMENT BUREAU
Sneak Preview
8 PM, Feb. 16th
Whittenberger Auditorium
LECTURES
Director – George Thomas

Current Events:
• Jenna Bush (CSPAN Featured)
• Hill Harper

Future Events:
• John Oliver
• Black History Month
• Women’s History Month
OUTREACH
Director – Darius Sawyers

Current Events:
- Lights Camera FASHION
- Julien Gordon 30 Day Do It
- Paint Your Face Forget Your Race

Future Events:
- IU World’s Fare
PERFORMING ARTS
Director – Jasmine Woods

Current Events:
• Little 500 Stepshow
• Any One of Us: Words From Prison

Future Events:
• Fall Musical
PUBLIC RELATIONS

Director – Amanda Malkowski

Current Events:
• This Is Indiana Bus Wrap
• Incredible PR
• Promotional Materials

Future Events:
• New UB Website Design
SPIRIT OF IU
Director – Brandon Fowler

Current Events:
- Miss IU Pageant
- Finals Week Breakfast
- NCAA Big Ten Tournament Trip

Future Events:
- Hoosier Takeover (Football)
- Culture Fest Speaker
STUDENT UNITY AND DEVELOPMENT

Director – Jasmine Page

Current Events:
- National Day of Silence
- So You Think You Can Dance
- Bowling Social

Future Events:
- Career Fair/Networking Night

FAST LANE impressions
Wednesday March 30, 2011
IMU Back Alley
7 - 10 PM
FREE Bowling pizza
meet your new friends
bring your old ones
INSTALLATION
OTHER UNION BOARD NEWS

- Old Crescent Restoration
- Biennial Planning
- 2012 Presidential Campaign Bid
- Meal Points in IMU
- Renovation of Alumni Hall
- Policy Reviews
- State of the Board
UNION BOARD CONTINUES TO DEVELOP AND FLOURISH